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Tonight Stc i es o me Comings and Goings

to Various Resorts

-r-tnrnn will be two

1 nartles this evening. Mrs. Louis
nt her

C.

rchenrsnl for
SffV duin? of"her dandiler, Sophie

Ethan Allen Hheplcy. TheB4r, 10
take n1... tomorrow nt

neddlng
, Anh's

ii
Church, nt 4 o'clock.

"il .!, Hrnml ev atones lv0 a
dinner dance nt the Whltemnrah

--Mil enrose nnd

STL? SsdS0 r & "w;
&d JTln StSndle Stokes' Ii
?b one of tUshers and Mra. Stoke.
t0.ii n bridesmaid. There nro to bo
Enb?-f- l

In all; the ma-S- S

br des-"L- q
honor, bcit mnn,

ushers. The brides- -

will be .Tecsle Da Costa. Chris-3- 1

rfldwnlalcr. Fronklo Sullivan,
Ahble Van Pel liachel Filler. Hannah
Wriht. Luclle Carter. Mrs. GrcyDny- -

Mrs. Ii 0 uriRiu, .urs. wi
Mrs. Stokes. Mrs. Itegg a

?&. who is Sarah snrst cons n

the was otic of the Dahlgrcns you

Inow) is to bo matron of honor,

frn thA second week of July, moro
w,

and more cottnKcs nro opcmnir in
Mny. The Harry Curtlscs uuv.

Skin cottage there and, of course
"i I. .li iliem. It's MRhlj

LlTkey that Helen Scwell will v sit
lot. for they nre great friends.

T."1!?--! r ',1m Ponts. of Wilmington,
lire opened their cottage for the season.
Mrt Felix du Tout, you romcmber,

Mary KIchards Chichester. She
, Sne originally from Virginia, and lived

foTa while with her sister, the late
Mr William Mulr. In this city nnd In
Jlavcrford. Mrs. du Pont comes to
KLii.4.tni.i frpoiinnt v from Wllmine- -

toa and Is a consent nttendout nt tho

9VTho "Witney Wrights also have taken
cottage. Mrs. Wright wosEmlcy

Cook, a sister of Mrs. Alfred Putnam,
Ao was Nancy Wynno Cook (tho Put-Bam- s,

too, have a cottage at Capo Mny)
Witney Wright's, parents, the Sam Mo-mrt-

Wrights, bavo gono to Bar Har-
bor as usual for tho Bummer. Hannah
Wright Is staying down hero until after
fiarab Tcnrose and Andy Van. Pelt a
bidding. Sho is to bo n bridesmaid for
flarah. Hannah is engaged to Upton
'flnlllTan.

Still on tho of Capo May Mrs.
Harrison Caner, Jr., wns on the beach
ens day this week woarlng n most stun-Sin- g

get-u- It consisted of n gray
iports skirt, gray slippers nad stock-(at- s,

a drop-stltc- h sweater of brilllnnt
cerise wool and a ccrlso folt lint. Her
email daughter wns with her nnd looked
Mtfcctly darling in n red and white
checked gingham frock and tiny red
straw hat to match.

TJITB a number of persons have gone

up to Nnrraganbctt Tier. I hear
nt the Carter i,oiuys aro nircauy

there and entertained recently nt a
Lr dinner narty. It s quite tho fad
Bp there to glvo dinners or nt least It
was last year, nnd I am sure it will bo
again. Mr. nnd Mrs. Frank Samuel
bare arrived nt the Casino with their
daughter, Mme. Poullcff, who is tho
wife of Mr. George Poullcff, the Bul-
garian diplomat. They will remain

.for tho season. Then tho Plunkctt
Blewarts, of Hnvcrford, with their
dangbters, Slsslo, Elsie and Doris,
have opened their cottngo, Scarborough.
Mrs. Stewnrt is entertaining as her
guests Countess von Holnsteln, who
was, you know, Miss Mildred Harris-
on.

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Harvey
Dougherty, Jr., hnvo also opened their
villa on Ocean rond, nnd nro cntcrtnin-to- g

Miss Helen Dougherty. Mr. Dough-irty- 's

sister. Mrs. Dougherty was
Fanny SInnlckbon. She has always
been very enthusiastic nbout tho place,

. laving spent innuy summers In Nnr-jagans-

with her family. Mrs. Hnrrv
wain Harrison Is there, too, nnd really
It Tould take mo forever to nnme nil
the others who nro enjoying tbnt de-
lightful resort.

TED vai walking nlong with father
other day. It wns hot nnd dusty,

knd yei he plodded on without n mur-
mur. Ho wns ii big man. too, you sop.
What difference did it make that he wns
only four. He could wnlk along, too.
Bat as the walk lengthened n bit, Ted,
not to acknowledge his weariness

"Say, Dad, let's us fellers
:op for a little whiln, I'm 'frald my
,xa is getting worcu out.'

NANOY WTYNNE.

I

SOCIAL ACTIVITIES
Miss Louisa M. Wallls, daughter of

Mr, and Mrs. James T. Wallls, who will
M one of the coming season's debutant-
es, will be the Kucat of honor nt a
nance on October 25, which her parents
Will give at their homo In St. Davids.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Louis C. Madeira, of
fchoolhouse lano. Germnntown. will
Jwre on Monday for Northoast Harbor,JI, whero they will occupy their col-
lage for the remnlnder of tho Bummer.

Jir,?na Mr"' Peregrine Wllmcr, of
Lin "e2' Soulier street, Ocrmantown,
will epend August at a camp In tho Adir-
ondack Mountains. Mrs. Wllmor's
i.gnJ5' Mlss Elinor Purvlnnce. will
IvftYd tOd.1V tni fnlnrn.ln n.lia.A ilin ...III
Inmri - .. w.w..w, ntintu n..u .v,i,
f.v.i A"",1? .Vmo ns tno K,leBt f ails'1
Sri Ph i cllValnf' daughter of Mr. nnd
H. Ardmnro ni l.. i ....

hnclj there" u.m..u, w.o.r

MI.rht.eW'll,.l1ftm t,?, Warden and her
Wdhli L'llssnboth Hrocklo. nnd

anS G Thomson, daughtor of of
fTIJRn,M"' WaItcr S. Thomson, of
Sa hM. "'"f,'- - an(1 1,r'n Mftw". who

?5i.traveUnB ln Europe, will or-t- o
in country next week.

Mii'thW "rs. William Henry Trotter
7?ottSelnfdA!,Bhter MM Klliabeth S
left list tveCJe?V0 i;nte' Chestnut Hill,

nn7tliev Hiifop K"nobunltiKrt. Jin.
ClMve emaln '""" October ntuate, their summor home there.
t!y iw'd'Jhef'8', w"lam '""tonMlns Nnnrv vnnrt timi. . ....v.vw' '
tiirr ;, ," v "". Mf Wllllnm r.
!.,. .i'"' unci Mr rimrlcs XV Unr- -

?W Auwer? 'nn0 Chestnut Hill, wl I

W" Mhi ktrnl.n,eni"",Vler. f "'"

,arn9arpNrrser,.,nI.UonaoI,rVO"nK

ll0PruVnPe"0. .??. .
Wxpn. nthfeSs S"9 atCapa Mny. lns tnoir

Mil th?ind. SIrs John McArtlm..

Is
of

of

S? May. hei.,of,t,,,nBt
tor th rLL"M occupy thel?

.Mr.thm;'."M Mrs. rtninn.i r ..

if
tho

,faUn until eorno tim YnhT0 . tuy will

Kfaiut BtrVot v,ni ,am Lov'B. of i

SSStlHl by

B!thi!;."rA WHHam biw.h ,.. w

Ainir.riwrl all iifcvniu:'"" UroD. They will

W.: kn
T..ir Dr,nJ. D..'n.X4Vl i v-- rr vuu.un i ui wo

)

visit England, Franco, Holland and
swiizcrinna.

mi Mnrv L,a!nr. daughter of Dr. nnd
jtrs. Frank Lalng, of Drcezy nidge.
near Media, entertained tno memoers or
her sewing clrclo at luncheon on Wednes-
day.

sMr nnd Mrs., James Paton Hunter, of
Medln, nro entertnlnlnu Mr. Geoffrey
Oliver Merrill, of Montreal, Canadn. for
n fortnight, The encasement of their
daughter, Mies Margaret Hunter, to Mr.
Morrlli wns announced a short time ago.

Miss Annetto F. Eshner, of 1019
Soruco street. Is tho truest of her Rinno.
mother, Mrs. H Fricdberger. who Is
ppcnCIng tho mmmer at SSOO WlnnliMtrr
i.venup, Atlantlo City.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Inno Hcldelberger and
their family, who have been upending
twi weelts In tho Pooono Mountains,
have rcturnod to their homo nt 6400
anlnoT road, Wynnefleld.

ALONG THE MAIN LINE
Mr. and Mm. Frederick Gelger, of 6369

Woodbine nvonue. Ovorbrook, who nro
occupying their summer home nt Eastern
Point, Conn., entertained n, house party
over Independence Day. AmonK tho
puests were Mr. and Mrs. Paul Wolfe,
Mr. nnd Mrs. Hnrley T. McDormott, Mr.
and Mrs, E. C. England.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Tj. McCloy, of
C838 Sherwood avenue, Overbrook, nro
nt tho Traymore Hotel. Atlantic City.
Mr. and Mrs. Robort McCloy, also of
Ovorbrook, have opened their cottnffo at
Ocean City until Scptembor. Their
daughter, Miss Ellznbeth McCloy, is
spending the summer with them.

Miss Knthryn Sibley, of Narberth, has
been visiting friends In Chelsea.

NORTH PHILADELPHIA
Mr. and Mrs. Benjamin Ii. Rubin-soh-

of 1401 North Fifteenth street.
nro being congratulated on tho birth of
a uaughtor, LouIbo Sydney Ilunlnsohn,
on Sunday. Juno 28. Miss Itublnsohn
was formerly Miss Mario Louer.

Mrs. B. Shcrwln nnd her daughter,
MIba Gladys Sherwln, of 873 North
Thirty-fourt- h strcot, will sail on Satur-
day on tho Haverford for three months
nbrond.

Dr. and Mr. C. Carroll Sticker andtheir daughters, Miss Alga Stlc"ker, andMiss Carroll Sticker, of 1628 Diamondstroot, are guests at tho Seaside, At-
lantlo City.

Mn, and Mrs. Stoelmnn Mathis, of 5889
North Ca-lls- lo ntreot. aro receiving con-
gratulations on the birth of a son,
Thomas Alfred Mathis, 2d, on Juno 27.
Mrs. Mathli was formerly Miss HelonConner, of Germnntown.

SOUTH PHILADELPHIA
Mr. F. H. Dow and Mr. John EdwardWalsh, of Brooklyn, aro spending a fowdays with friends In this section.

'. Mr, tt.n(I Mrs- - Jonn Smith havo
?om thlr woddlng trip and nronow Irving at their now home at 1109Daley strcot. Mra. Smith win v ..

mombered as Miss Louisa Hamer. daugh- -

". "- - enydoravenuo.

nJ M.ra- - Jamea W. Closo, of 2309
F.?""1.. Twenty-secon- d street, havo ro- -
""' ijom a week's v sit nt Asbury
laatrukrdayhoyvergglVO & M ""
nrnnfi" .A""1 ,stevcns. of 2644 South
atr0A?laSnttr.eo0,CUy.SPCn(l,nB "V"1 da'H

De'Mo"111, Icft.,a,t ! for
.ne!' w,,ere file will spendJuly n August as tho jruosts of w

Powers'!"11 nUnt Dr-- " C. W

QERMANTOWN
Airs. HoweH Hodllsh Is thn guest ofher parents, Mr. and Mrs. Marcellus K.

SJSHSVf Washl"Tton lane nnd ChowSo M:cIrSSoweIllt:lnSh WnS MUS Anntl

ilrs:x..- - ErneRt Ridings havoreturned their wedding trip and nrooccupying their now homo at 611 EastTulpehocken street. Mrs. Ridings willbo remembered as Miss Ruth Ciay.
Miss Florence Hoefelman, of 1909 EastCholten avenuo. has returned fromspending some tlmo as tho guest of MissAmanda Wolf, of New Yorlc
Mr. and Mrs Chnrles A. "Waters, 4819

Greono street, are receiving congratula-
tions upon tho birth of a son on Sunday,
July 3.

Master Sidney M. Earle, Jr., and
Master Fred Earlo, sons of Mr. and Mrs.
Sidney M. Earle, of G41 East Tulpe-
hocken streot, havo left to spend tho
summer camping ln tho Adlrondacks.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Ooorgo W. Koller, 305
East Upsal street, havo returned from
a trip to Atlantlo City.

CHESTNUT HILL
Mr. and Mrs. William P. Squibb, 210

East Sedgwick street, nro receiving con-
gratulations upon tho birth, of a son,
William P. Squibb, Jr., on Thursday,
June 30.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Josoph C. Cloud, Jr..
of 261 East Sydney street, and Mr. and
Mrs. John Dubois, of Tioga, have re-
turned from a motor trip through tho
Now England States.

Mr. and Mrs A. Nevln Dotrlch and
their family, of 113 West Mount Airy
avenue, are spending soma tlmo In Cham-bersbur-

Pa.
Mr. and Mrs. Wilbur Hammernly, of

124 West Qorgas lano, havo returned
from a week's visit ln Westtown, Pa.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Carroll A, Haines, 122
West Mount Airy avenuo, left yesterday
io spena a monin at uuko ueorge.

STRAWBERRY MANSION
Mrs. Nathan Uosenau, of 2283 North

Thirty-thir- d streot. s Fnendlnir the num.
mer nt 3 North Providence avenue, At
lantlo c'lty,

Mra. Fannie 'vTurzel and her family.
3217 Uorks street, nro occupying an

apartment at 324 Pacltlo avenue, At- -
lnntia city.

llahbl nna Mrs. Ahram J. Ijvy, of
3217 Susquehanna avenue, will spend tho
Hummer in in Auanua avenuo, Atlan-
tlo City.

Mrs. U Finbersr. of 2301 North Thlrtv.
third ntreot, In upending1 the summer atkiuj venmor avenuo, Atlantlo City,

Mr. nml Mrs. Morris nitch nnd theirmmiiy, or zuit. xvortn Ttilrty-thlr- stroct,
will upend tho Hummer at 0 South Ithode
iBiumi avenuo, iviiantio Ulty.

Mr. and Mrs. J. C, Relnlsh and their
inmiiy, or Jiio ftiontfromory nvenuo, are
..ti..uiK a njuiiKo ni in aoutn Metro-politan nvenue, Atlantlo City.

HOLMESBURQ
Mlsi Siiblnn Ilirkmimn, of S034 Jock-so- n

Rtreot, has left to spond tho summer
Northeast Harbor, Me.

Mrs. Charles dros, of 8046 Walker
jtrcct, and Mrs Frank Castor, of Frank-for- d

avenuo nnd Hickory street, aro ntItooknwny Beach, N V for tho summer.
Mlba Helen TlrpnriAl. rtt Pntt.nnn H.M.A,
enter alnlnc Miss Uortrude Jackson,PoughkoepHle. N Y , for a fortnight.

Miss Jnckson will leave shortly for At- -
mum- - i,iiv, wnrro sno will bo the truestMrs. C Androws nnd Mlsa OladisAndrews nt their cottngo on South

avenue.

lan fcto to bo given for the benefit or
"omB th,B evening on thehomo lawn on Ashburner street.

mf.' a"!? Mr8, E Glenn Hnllies, of 3015
M?nn,"itVwl" lenv M' ""iter parta month's trip throughState of Michigan.

N0RRI3T0WN
Mr. and Mrs. Davis Roberto, of Pinestreet, spent the Fourth of July holt-pay- sas guests nt a house party given

Mr and Mrs Paul names at High-
land Heights, .v J Mrs. Barnes la tho

aUi?.h,V'r, ?' Mnyr J Hampton Moore,
liimiiujiiiiiti,

Paul Scheldt nrrlved'home from a th'rw

" iVi...,
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Photo by rhllllps atudloi
MISS JOY DUKW IJEAB

Dauglitf r of .Mrs. J. Drew Bear, of
102 South Eighteenth street, who to
spending tho summer abroad with

her motclir

months' trip to Wyoming, returning by
way of Yellowstono Park.

Mrs. Harry Alker and her daughter,
Miss Marlon Alkor, of Oak nnd Swede
streets, aro guests of Mr. nnd Mrs. Harry
Corson at their cottngo at Atlantlo City.

DELAWARE COUNTY
Miss Agnes Kerr, who Is spending the

summor nt Idlowlhl, near Media, Is
her cousin, Mrs. Jnmcs Boyd,

of Albany, N. Y., for a fortnight.
Mr. and Mra. Wllllftm V. Wnllir onrt

their dauirhter. MIsm nnttv Wnlt'.r nf
Swnrthmpro, who havo been entertaining
Mrs. AValtcr'n Bister and her daughter,
Mrs. H. II. Sargent, of St. Paul, Minn.,
for a fortnight, havo loft on a motortrip through Now England, whoro MissWalter will remain nt a oamp nearPoland, Mo., for tho rost of tho summer.

air. and Mrs. William H. Wood, of
xn.ro entertaining Mrs. Wood'Hsister, Ade o E. Crano. of Elmlra,

JiViJ"iw? wl." S. ?vith thet" ntl
?TtLJV..A?U8- - Thelr daughter. MissWood, who went In tho snrlnr
MSW' Callf- - wl" remaln

iAl?t Alberi Alnsworth nnd Mrs.Alnsworth. of Swarthmnr.. nit,iTuesday on tho Aqultanln for EnclandnS'ithey w,'y. rDmaln som at
sfonnng.saeaW0enJtjSfy0i4.a frlC"d Qt Kln

AIRING HOUSING CHARGES

Protective Association to Hear Of
Developments In Situation

Following n visit yesterday to Wash-
ington for a conference with Attorney
General Harry A. Dnughcrty, Albert
H. Coggins, nn attorney of this city,
who represents the Workmen'n Vmton.
tlvo Asssoclntlon, which made charges
against officials of Uie Housing Divi-
sion of the Shipping Ilonrd, said thatInteresting developments would takeplaco soon.

Tho Workmen's PrntopHvo Atmi
Hon Is tho organization which Is fighting
nn increase In rents for their homes in
tho Elmwood section. At a hearing be-
fore the United States District Attorney
in this city recently. It charged collu-
sion between tho Shipping Ilonrd

nnd members of the real estatesyndicate that bought the houses. Mr.Coggins said he would mnke n full re-port of tho developments nt n special
meeting tonight nt 713-- Elmwood avo-nu- c.

COLLECTION AGENT ARRESTED
Charles ngncr, proprietor of n col-

lection agency, was arretted last night
on a wnrrnnt by Detectlvo Unylo, ofCity Unll, at the rirond Street S'tatlon.
Tho warrant was sworn out by Jnine-- i

F. Buchanan & Co., of 1715 Chestnut
street, who say that Wngner collected
$2000 on their bills nnd did not turn
over the money. Wngner Is said to
hnvo told tho police that the failure to
turn over the money wns dun to em-
ployes in his agency. He will have a
hearing this morning before Magistrate
Mecleary.
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SERVICE BODY CLAIMS JOB

Will Have Hearing Over Assistant
Purchasing Agent Position

Tho Civil Service Commission an-
nounces that n public hearing will be
held In Its office on Monday, July 18,
to consider placing in tho exempt class
tho position of Assistant Purchasing
Agent. The Job pays S4000 n year nnd
n bonus of .$400. It hns always been
recognized ns n reward for faithful
political service.

It was never realized civil service
applied to tho Job until long after James
S. Hcrron'o death and there had de-
veloped spirited political competition for
the Job.

Somebody has discovered that the new
City Charter docs not view the nppolnt-me- nt

of Assistant Purchasing Agent ns
outsldo the lonf renches of Civil Servlco.

Tho Commission looked tho mntter up
and decided If anybody got the job ho
would hnvo to undergo a civil service
examination. Neither tho Mayor nor
Purchasing Agent Acker believed it
should come under civil service.

On July 18 efforts will bo made to
have tho job of confidential clerk to tho
Purchasing Agent put In the exempt
class. It pays $1200 n year plus bonus.

'TREiTlbFATTRACTS
Mora Than 3000 In 8tato Would

Enter U. 8. Training Camp
Hundreds of young Phllndolpblnns

nro wondering whether they will be tho
lucky ones to obtain n month's vaca-
tion, with all expenses paid by Undo
Bam, in tho citizens' military training
camp established by tho military au-
thorities nt Camp Meado, Maryland,
for tho benefit of men between tho ages
oi sixteen and thirty-liv- e In this terri-
tory.

With tho school yenr over, the Penn-
sylvania comtnltteo in chnrgo of re-
cruiting for this camp, with headquar-
ters at 1300 Commercial Ilullding, hns
rallied a large lumber of young men
who aro anxious to take the training,
which begins on August 1 nnd lasts for
ono month.

Moro thnn 8000 applications for tho
vacation without expense havo been re-
ceived from young men in Pennsylvania,
and tho military authorities now nro
busily engaged In selecting the quota
for the State. Ono of the great features
of the camp will bo the recreational nnd
athletic training, which will return ench
successful npplicant to his home nnd
bis work in better physical condition
than when ho left.

HOUSING QUESTIONS ASKED

Twenty Persons Take Examination
for Post of Supervising Inspector
A score of nnnllcnnts nnrtliritinteil In

a civil scrvico examination nt tho City
Hall yesterday for tho nosltlon of Sup-
ervising Inspector of Housing, Depart-
ment of Health, made vacant bv the
resignation recently of Arthur E. Buch-hol- z,

son of Councilman Eduard Buch-hol- z,

to accept tho position of Ueul
Ebtnto Assessor, which pays 54000 a
year. Tho salary of Supervisor is
$37.50.

some of the questions asked follow :
"Outllno a program for answering

fiublic sentiment in support of the

"Discuss tho effect of a zoning sys-
tem upon housing conditions.

"Outline a set of instructions for the
guidance of zone field inspectors.

"Discuss the relations of bad housing
to disease nnd illustrato by specific ex-
amples.

"In what respect can a statistician be
of service in tho constructive work of
the housing section? '

CAVEN APP0INT8 22
Twenty-tw- o appointments, nil of a

minor character, have been announced
by Director Caven. Thev follow:
Chnlnmen. $1000 a year, Water Bu-
reau, William R. Saycr nnd William II.
Thorn. Jr. : Survnv nnrenn. .Tnlm p
Egan, William A. fjuerrnzzi, Edwin It.
SIddnll nnd Solomon Kaplan ; plumbers,
$4 a day. Bureau of City Proporty,
Tnrn.a I YY....I... Tnei.nl. T)n. tS 1. a.i. lit:., u. iiuinu, iu?cill 11UWU, llOU?riJ. Cunningham, William McDonald and
Lawrenco J. Toner, rodmen, $1200 a
ear. Bureau of Surveys, Loroy A.

Hingley, Burns Lnfferty and Lester L--.

Frcednjan; tinsmith, $4 a dnv, Cltv
Property, Richard E. Kcnsley and
Thomas Lockhart ; chauffeurs, hlgh-pressu-

service, $132.1 a year, William
Mink nnd Bernard .T. McNIchol; horso-shoer- o,

$0 a day, Highways, John J.Armstrong nnd John McLane. Robert
D. Hilsman was appointed stenmfittor
In tho Bureau of City Property at 84
ii uuy, unu jiiiiri loreman on
highway repairs, nt $135 a month.

,
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Philadelphia Dealert!
Quality Tiro Co. of Phila.
812 N. Broad Street
Keim Supply Co.
1227 Market Street
Tioga Garage
3431 N. Dro.dStreet
Guthre Drot.
Howard and ThompeonSta.
Frieze Tiro Co.
710 Spring Cardan Street
Werner Tiro Repair Co.
223S Pauyunk Avenue
Wm. Fox
Aakbourne, Pa,
W. A. Enni.
4328 N. Broad Street and
1310 Race Street
Harry Beddoe
1540 Oxford Avenue.
Frankford, Phil..

H. T. EUenberg
1407-1- 1 North Street

We cut prices but
not quality on

VHf

IIA A IV

TIRES
TVTOW" you can buy Hood

Tires at prices that you
were willing to pay for ordi-
nary tires a few weeks ago.
The quality is unchanged how

ever, making them the
most attractively priced
tire in the market Ask
any of these dealers how
much you can gain in
cost and mileage.

GER-PHILABBLIHt- tfBtDAY, JTOT
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Photo Yy Bachrnch
MISS KMII.Y KAIOIIX BARTOW
Daughter of Mm. Henry ninclnvell
Unrtow, of Grecnflold, GwjTicdd
Vnlley. Mlvs Hartow will bo pre-scnle- d

to society nt a tea on Octo-
ber 5, to be given by her mother

FIFTY HOUSES T0BE BUILT

Burton C. Simon Takes Out Biggest
Permit of Year

Permits for the erection of fifty two-stor- y

dwellings in South Philadelphia
were issued yesterday by the Bureau of
Building Infection to Burton O. Si-

mon. It was the lnrgcst permit given
for dwelling construction this year.

Twenty-si- x of tho houses will be
erected on the cast sldo of Bucknoll
street between Wolf nnd Rltner streets
nnd twenty-fou- r on tho west side of
Bonsall street between Wolf nnd Rltner
strcots.

Tho announcement of the new oper-
ation caused comment nmong builders,
for it wns sold that it exceeded the
total number of homes built In January
and February of this year.

Building this year is still far below
normal, for tho figures show only 000
houses erected in the first six months.
That is about one-fift- h of the number
for the same period in pre-w- ar times.

7000 In Want In Pueblo
Dcnvor, July H. (By A. V.) Seven

thoiiHund persons nro in absolute want
as a result of tho flood nt Pueblo, Colo..
Governor Shoup of Colorado nnnounced
ln a proclamation In which he urged
thrf public to render more assistance to
tho strickon city. He recommended tbnt
a fund of not Icsh than $500,000 bo
raised to rehabilitate the sulTercrs.

Cuticura Soap
Imparts

The Velvet Touch
Bop,0(ntmnt,TrJratn Hc,mrrwhtre Foriunplai
ftddttfi:OvtleaifcUWfctrti,IptX,UiJda,lfcai.

Mattresses Renovated
SIZES ALTERED

FratUcrs Hennratrd nnd Made
Into JIiittrrfn

Brass Beds Relacquered
SICHEL'S HW' rhonei Lom-47-

w
';" V fctfyrt

LITTLE
BENNY 'S

NOTE BOOK
By Lee Pnpc

TTII5 KMPIIIB
A play In 3 Acks

Scene, base ball game going on.
Empire. Strike one I

Batter (sourcastlck). Hay, youro
a wondcrfill empire, you nro. Youre
ccrtony a nil rite of a empire. You
can see almost twice ns good ns a blind
mnn.

Crowd. Kill the empire! Down
with tho empire!

Pitcher. Thnt wnt I cnll n good
empire. He's got some scnts. Hcer
goes nnothcr one rite over the plate.

Ack 2
Scene, game still going on.
Empire. Strike 21
Ilnttor (sourcaHtlck). You mimt he

tho greatest empire In the world, alnt
you it l hod a empire Hue jou Id
take him out Homewarcs nnd drownd
him.

Crowd. Kill the empire ! Down with
his hole family !

Pitcher. That empire certeny knows

Forget the Hot Bakestoue
Keep comfortably cool; yet bo certain that you rcjju-Inrl- y

have a good Bupply of hot rolls, delicious bread
nnd appetizing cinnamon buns by getting tho whole-
some products of the exclusive electric bakeries.

MEENEHAN'S
Electric Bakeries

18 South 52d Street
2604 Germnntown Ave.

1433

How Is a Gas
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a strike wen lie see ono. Kecrx war
ho sees another .ono.

Ack 8
Scene, game still going on.
Pitcher. O boy, that was a peetch.

That makes 3 strikes, don't It em-
pire?

Under. If you call that a strike
somebody Is libel to be arrested for
merder, ony It wont be you because
youll be dcd.

Crowd. Kill the empire no matter
wnt he cnlls it!

Empire. I refuse to anser. (Runs

This Mctlcc8 the Curl
Stay in Your Hair

-- --

Thn llmrlne mrthod In unnsunlly rl-ul- r
Juit now. according to th druisUtK.

Thl In iRrnnly du to the warm cth(r
nnd tweauas women arx now tDnndloc
to much of tholr tlm out of dnor Thin
nlmrle method not only produces the
lnelleat. natural looking, curl andwaea. but It hbcdi the hair In curl.
no matter how hot or how molat tha day,
nor how hard the wind blowa.

All one nfed do la to wet rlean
tooth brunt) with liquid nllmerlna, draw
thla thrnuch the hair before dolntr It up,
nnd the hnlr will dry In Jut the aweeteat
wnvea nnd crlnk'ee Thla will alio keep
the hair beautifully eoft, allkr and lua-tro-

A few ouncei of liquid atlmerlne
wilt Inat for months. Advt.

14 South 60th St.
4009 Market Street

South St.- -

Made Up?
It would be interesting

to you to have one of our
salespeople "tear down" a
standard Gas Ranee and
show you the features
which make it efficient,
sanitary and economical.

You would learn how In-

geniously heated fresh air
is made to circulatethrough the oven: how tho
"dead air" space holds the
heat in; how provision is
made for positive regula-
tion of heat, and other
valuable information.

Come in and see how a
Range is made up.
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A request will bring a representative to explain the new ranges.

The United Gas Improvement Company
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MAIIKET AT NlMirTKKMTlt

t( h

11 TO 1 1 PAltAMOUNT PHESENTi
THOMAS MEIGHAN

IN "WHITE AND UNMAntUBD ft
STANTON f
JACK PICKFORD' M:MM'or COLLBO"Added Shcldton'f Bouth Pale ExpAdlUM,

PAI APF 12, MAItKET 8T.
iii a jj TOHlI5P.it

JACKIE COOGAN , ,Tf,ra
"PECK'S BAP BOY"

A RPADIA CHE8T.VTJTBT.Bel.ieMl

"THE LITTLE foOL'
MIt.TON Piu.a AND OP.A CArtgrf

VICTORIA MA1WET ST. Ab. nth
1 1 n a M.

"REPUTATION" n?ATtmrrfu

CAPITOL 724 MARKET flTUKTCT
snnsrn hayakawaiv "ni.ACK noarcs"

RFP.FNT "Amcr.T pt n.i. ittti
ot'tt v. of voMErr

EITH'S THEATRE
FLORENCE MOORE

A nn nf Mirth
SIX BROWN BROS.K Fiphnn Han with Torn TlrAwn

WROE'S BUDS OP
JT Dillon ft Iltty Parker) KnA Herman, Anp'n FabttaiOth Ffilurn

WILLOW GROVE PARK
Herbert nnd His OrchestraVictor "rtr.nte,, ,Ch canwl Vf

DA NTF. T.V DAVCnt.ANn

JANE P. C. MILLER
Conservatory, 1028 Chestnut St

Phon- - W1. 127

DEMPSEY-CARPENTIER,-i- M

,0,ur"NOW HK1NQ
a Towers Theatre ;njKvnrtT mriDENT or nio contest

Bip; nuggets of goodness

Gold Seal

Eggs
carton Jk Cr
of twelve ttmJl

At all our Stores

t iiti nmuiiinn ri nn'if unm n h rn 'i rti irni ft jii ku tfrann i'nOTPifrnrnBTraS
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YOU will not have to experiment with
the new Colgate wash-bo- wl

flake. Colgate & Co. have done all the
experimental work for you! They have
spent five years in improving and testing
out Fab.

Fab makes soft, gentle suds which soak
into the fine meshes of silk or woolen
fabrics, and loosen and dissolve the dirt.

But Fab does not injure the tiny
threads in the filmiest fabric, neither
does it fade colors. (Colors which do not
run in plain water will not run in Fab- -
suds.j

Fab is safe for the color and the tex-
ture of your daintiest garments.

Keep a box of Fab at hand for all incidental
washing,' gloves, stockings, underwear, dainty
blouses and frocks and all woolen fabric.

A 4 (Follow direction, oa ptckaca.)
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